Is Myotomy Plus Diverticulopexy Suitable for Symptomatic Zenker's Diverticula?
The aim of the study was to prospectively evaluate the outcome of myotomy plus diverticulopexy over short and long-terms. A prospectively collected consecutive series (2007-2017) of 37 patients undergoing myotomy plus diverticulopexy was analyzed for clinical condition, operative information, peri-operative events, and follow-up by means of interview and physical examination. Diverticulopexy was scheduled regardless of the diverticulum's features and patient condition, other than operability. There was no choice or selection between possible treatment options. Patients were evaluated pre-operatively, at post-operative day 30 and after 1 year. Follow-up aimed at assessing the subjective condition following treatment. During the interview, patients were asked to self-assess their ability to swallow before and after surgery. No patient had peri-operative events, complications associated with the procedure, wound infection or impaired swallowing. All patients could start drinking the day after operation, could return to solid diet on post-operative day 2 and be discharged on post-operative days 3-4. Barium swallowing was not necessary before discharge. Full solid diet was resumed according to patient's compliance from post-operative day 2 (some patients refused solid diet soon after the operation even if asymptomatic). Follow-up ranged between 1 and 8 years. No patient was lost at follow-up. No disease recurrence was observed. Finally, no patient needed or sought for a clinical examination between the follow-up calls. Patients reported at least 50% improvement of symptomatology after 1 year. Diverticulopexy appears to be clinically safe, methodologically reproducible, and an effective procedure; it avoids suturing and offers good outcome results along with high patient satisfaction.